Adopt peace as one of the areas of focus during your term of office.

Volunteer to be your District Chair of Peacebuilder activities who will help clubs recruit Rotary Peace Fellows and support club level peace projects and activities.

Plan learning opportunities that will inspire and prepare clubs and Rotarians within your district to become effective agents and/or contributors to peace.

Become a Rotary Centers Peacebuilder District. Districts that allocate US$25,000 per year or $50,000 every other year from their District Designated Funds to support a Rotary Peace Fellow will be designated as a Rotary Centers Peacebuilder District.

Contact the Rotarian Action Group for Peace for more ideas or to request information and planning materials.

Join at:

www.rotarianactiongroupforpeace.org

Here is where you can find us:
‘Like’ us on Facebook!
www.facebook.com/RotarianActionGroupForPeace

contact@rotariansforpeace.org
www.rotarianactiongroupforpeace.org
Telephone: +1 503-505-5720

Here is where you can find other Peacebuilders:
www.rotarianactiongroupforpeace.org/peacemap

Follow us on Twitter!
@RtnsForPeace

We Wage Peace!
* Join the Rotarian Action Group for Peace
* Dedicate time each day to peace
* Create dialogue with others
* Learn & understand cultural perspectives
* Review your relationships, resolve conflicts
* Contribute to building peace with time, energy & money
* Learn about Rotary’s historical contributions to world peace
* Explore educational resources
* Find training programs in your area
* Subscribe to eNewsletters
* Find the latest peace news & information from experts in the peace & conflict resolution field
* Find ideas for meaningful Rotary peace projects
* Learn about peace events happening near you
* Network with other peace-focused leaders & peers
* Get involved with the Rotarian Action Group for Peace board or committees